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MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

L. J. READY
Vice-Preside- nt

M. READY
Secretary

READY& CALLAGH AN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yard: N. W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yardi 167 and 163

The William H. Reid Company
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONOS PRANKLIN 360-13- 95

Suite 1358 Conway Building
CHICAQO

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co. 'a High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
CHICAGO

Fone Randolph 1349

WM. H. MALONE, PrlcUt

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Ccr Shipments Only

Residence Telephone
Rogers Park 1458

WALTER

T.laphoa. RamUtli MtT

Offico Telephone
Armitago 2060

AMERICAN SEWED & DAI CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. V. DEER, Prci. and Trcai.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Dasin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OFPICD AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO

The photograph shows Cnpt. Hurt Hell and Condi Hob Folwcll of tho
University of l'ciinsylvtiiild footlmll tenia putting their stars through their
paces.
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THEN SICKING QUIT

Trying to onni u decision over
Arthur Fletcher In n verbal tilt
Is one form of wasting one's
time, ns Eddie Sicking, former
(Hunt youngster, now with tho
Phillies lenrneO recently. In tho
course of the 7iime between the
Giants nnil Phillies In Philadel-
phia Eddie essayed "riding"
Fletcher, but ho ennio off second
best.

"Hello, Old Mnn Fletcher,"
was Sleklng's opening shot from
tho PhtllleH' dugout. "Are yon
htlll In there? I thought you
were going to quit."

"Yes, I'm still here," coun-tore- d

Arthur. "Hut 1 hnven't
noticed your name In the box
scores lately."

"Well," offered Sicking, lifter
a moment, "you're getting
mighty thin. Frlsch iind Halrd
have you worried. I guess."

"Maybo they Jinve," was tho
reply. "Hut I didn't do any wor-ryln- g

when you wero on our
club."

There was no repl.
K: w

PITCHER JIM SCOn HAS

SIGNED WITH THE SEALS

"Death Valley" Jim Scott has ac-

cepted terms with tho Seals for 1020,
according to coast reports, thus setting
at rest tho reports tlmt tho big right-
hander intends to retire from baseball.
Manager Charley Graham believes
Scott will ho ono of the league's lead-
ing pitchers next year.

BIG YEAR FOR ASSOCIATION

Turnstiles Show Paid Attendance Well
Over 900,000 in President

Hlckey's Circuit.

Tills lm3 been tho most successful
season In tho history of ihe American
association, with tho truustllcs show-
ing a paid attendance well over tho
000,000 murk. So elated nro President
Thomas J. Hlekoy mid his associates
that they aro talking of "next year,"
when many ambitious plans will bo
given n trial.

Tho piluclpal reiibon for tho elation
of the A. A. moguls Is that they kept
their own annuel and decided to play
151 games, despite tho ndvleo of the
timid majors and other minor circuits.
As ii result- - of their foieslght In
seeing thnt tho national pnstlmo was
coining back strong after tho war pe-

riod, tho association eluii owners wero
ubio to stago 1 1 moro games than the
bigger circuits, and tho Incomo there-
from was no small Item.

Only two of tho eight clubs In tho
association will show u deficit for the
campaign, II is buleved, and In neith-
er case will tho loss bo unusual

CINCINNATI HAD MANY

MANAGERS SINCE 1891

Charles Comlskey, president of the
Chicago White Sox, was ut one time
manager of the Cincinnati Hods. He
acted In Hint cnpaelty from 1801 to
1801. He was originally n first base-
man on the famous St. I.ouls Drowns,
four (lines peiinnnt winner. The mnn
nger of tho White Sox Is William
(Kid) Glcason.

Noted players who have managed
tho Hods since ISO! are:
ISOl-lS- Charles Comlskey, llr

base.
180.-j.18-

00 Win. (Huck) Ewlng, catch-
er.

11)00 nob Allen shortstop.
1001 John (Hid) Mel'hee, second base.
1002-100- 5 .Toe Kelley, outfielder.
1000-100- 7 Ned Hanlon, outllelder.
100S John Gnnzcl. first bnsc.
1000-101- 1 Clark Grlffltli, pitcher.
1012 Hank O'Day, pitcher-umpire- .

1013 Joe Tinker, shortstop.
1014-101- 5 Charles Herzog, shortstop.
10104018 Christy Mathowson, pitcher.
1010 Pat Mornn, catcher.

CASEY RANKED HIGH ON GRID

Harvard Football Star Has Yet to
Prove His Equality With Mahan,

Declares Critic.

Football scribes of Roston nml else-

where arc putting Kddle Casey of
Hnrvard In the same clnss with Kddle
Mnhnn. Well, Casey Is good, there is
no doubt about tlint, but It would lie
ns well to Idde the passing of Novem-

ber beforo placing him in the niche
nlongsldo one of the grentest, If not
tho greatest, backs of all time, says a
writer In an exchange.

Casey, by the way, has already bad
his blooding, metaphorically and liter-
ally. Ho participated In tho Harvard-Ynl- o

1010 game mid In tho first half
got loose and ran through pretty much
all tho Yale team over n distance of
some HO yards for a touchdown. A

Harvard man, however, was detected
In tho commission of a foul ait 1 the
brilliant run went for naught. Tho
pathetic part of It was that tho run
was not ntTected one way or tho other
by tho foul. Then Immediately after
this hnlr-ralsin- g dash Casey was called

V&yR!A.MAjiiLl!LS",,r" Nw.ptpr Unions
..v... r..... f.?S

Eddie Casey.

upon to carry tho ball again. That
cooked him for tho remainder of the
guniL that and Yale's dervish tack-
ling. '

CLAIMS WORLD'S RACE MARK

Enallsh Farmer Drives Mare Nine
Miles In 28 Minutes, 12 Seconds,

Breaking Record.

In driving his trotting uiiiro Little
Itlco nlno miles In 23 minutes, 12 sec-
onds, at n meeting of the Hrltlsh Na-

tional Trotting Ilortu Rroodcrs' usso-elation- ,

II. Smith, a gentleman fann-
er, claims the world's record for an
amateur diior. Tho ptevlous miwk
wiih ,'tl mhiu s CO t-- seeo.'ils.

Former Leader of Cubs and Braves Is
In Better Health Than for Several

Years and Is Confident of
Making Good.

Johnny Evors Is to be back In tho
Nnttonnl league next year as u innnu-ge- r.

He Is to replace Hugo Heztlek as
pilot of the Pittsburgh Pirates, accord-
ing to Information obtained In Cincin-
nati during the world's series. Tho
announcement of his appointment will
probably not be madu until the meet-
ing of the league In December unless
President Harney Droyfuss desires to
start building up bis elub earlier than
usual and asks Hvers' assistance In
doing so.

Droyfuss, In choosing Evors to re-

place, llczdck, Is not discharging his
manager, but Is said to have accepted
his resignation. Hugo Is n college
coach and Is now devoting his time to
drilling the Penn State football eleven
and It Is understood ho would prefer
to stay there all season, writes Oscar
ltelchow, hi Chicago Dally News. This
past season ho experienced a nervous
breakdown us n result of trying to
keep the Pirates In the race. Huthor
than Impair his health he left the club
flat on Its back In New York and
rushed to his home In Pittsburgh for a
rest. This, It Is believed, convinced
him that his duties nro with the col-
lege.

The Pirates' president attended tho
series games In Cincinnati and was In
conference with Evois on scvcrul oc- -

John Evcrs.

cnslons, but denied he was talking to
him for the purpose of securing him to
lend his club. It Is known that Evors
Is most desirous of returning to base-
ball after an absence of two years. Ho
declared to tho writer that his health
is liner now than It has been In many
years and that he believed ho Is capa-
ble of taking n club and making n suc-
cess of It. While ho did not solicit
flozdok's position, It Is known that
soveral friends went to tho front for
him ami succeeded In arranging a
meeting with Droyfuss.

Evers mnuiiged tho Cubs In 101H and
finished third with tho team. Ho re-

placed Frank Chanco ns leader, but
was let out after the raco and sold to
the Huston Uraves, for whom he
played In 101-1- , assisting mnterlolly In
winning tho National league and
world's series pennants. Evors was
not a success as a manager, nltbough
thero aro few In hnsebull, If any, who
know more about the game or the run-
ning of n club on tho Held. Ills only
dllllctilty was In getting along with his
players. Ho was too drastic on tho
Held and by his severity aroused the
displeasure nnd Incurred the enmity of
his plnycrs. Had his men played ball
tho way ho desired them to the Cubs
might have won the championship thnt
season.

Evcrs realized tho mistake ho made
nnd now thnt his health Is greatly Im-

proved feels ho can take a ball elub
nnd handle It ns well as any other
mnnager In tho gnme. Ho wants the
ehnuco and Is going to get It with the
Pittsburgh club, with which ho may
provo himself capable, us tho team
hns plnyers around whom u champion-
ship organization can ho molded
Evers knows this, and for that reason
would rather lead the Pirates than any
other club In tho league.

CHESS CHAMPION IS COMING

Aklba Rubinstein, Russian Chess
Wizard, Hopes to Meet American

Players This Winter.

According to u recent letter re-

ceived from Warsaw, Aklba Rubin-

stein, chess champion of ltusslu, de-

sires to visit America anil will como
over If the clubs of this country ex-

press their readiness to put siilllclent
engagements) bis way to make It pos-

sible for him to nrningo an extended
American tour. Ho Is also prepared
to tnku part In any International
toiiriiaments thnt may he arranged on
the lines of tho ono conducted by tho
Manhnttan Chess club last October
and November.

Tho ltiisslun champinn, who Is ono
of tho few greatest players In the
world who has never been In this
country, Is ranked by many In tho
sumo class with Doctor I.nsker, Cnpa-blane-

and the late Carl Schlcchtcr.
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Wefcley llrocker, In spite of the fact that he bud both legs perforated with
German bullets, Is back ut Harvard. llrocker, who halls from Minnesota,
served as an olllcer of the First division and after his discharge from tho
hospital upon iccovery from his wounds he plnyed with tho First division's
football team on the Rhine, In 11)10 be was crack lineman of tho Harvard
freshman sipincl and be expects to come back Just ns strong us ever this season.

FOOTBALL COACHES OF

BIG TEAMS THIS YEAR

3yrncuso O'Neill
I'nle Dr. Sharpc
EInrvnrd Fisher
Princeton Itopcr
Zornell Hush
Colgate nnnkhnrt
Hamilton Prcttyman I

Brown ltnhlusou I

Pennsylvania Folwell
Pittsburg Warner
Dnrtmouth Spears
Holy Cross O'Donncll
Amherst Gettell '

Williams Hrooks
Columbia . . . . , Dnwson
New York University Lnngwell
Rutgers Sanford
Middlchury Drown
Swnrthmnre Mercer
Washington & Jefferson Morrow
Notre Dnmo Rockner
Navy Dnblo
Army Daly
Oucknelt Reynolds
W. Virginia University Mclntyro
Rochester Ncary
Wnbnsh Vaughn
Chicago Stagg
Michigan Yost
Minnesota Williams
Indiana Stlehtn
Iowa Jones
Wisconsin Richards
Purdue Sainton
Pennsylvania Stato Harlow
Vermont Edwards

CAMP SEES GOOD GRID YEAR

Noted Coach Urges Strict Curbing of
Probable Tendency Toward

Rough Playing.

Wnlter Camp of Ynle is highly en
thuslnstle ns to tho outlook for tho
footlmll season. Discussing the pros-
pects ho said:

"I look for ono of the grentest foot-
lmll seasons we have had In years. At
no other time have I seen such en-

thusiasm for tho game as provnlls In
tho halls of tho various colleges this
year. Tho men coming back from tho
service are keener than over for tho

I i ? V r I
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Walter Camp.

game. I would strongly urge that olll-dai- s

this year bo more strict than
ever because of tho probable tendency
.towiiul toughness,"

sfeijvVJ

COURAGE WAS NEEDED

In baseball reminiscences In
tho Yulo University Grntihlc,
Prof. William Lyon Phelps
speaks of tho catchers of tho
'70'8 who used to stand at tho
plato without mask, shlnguard,
chest pad or glove. Silver Flint
of tho Chicago nine, ho says,
was In a railway accident nnd
fortunately escaped without a
scratch.

Ho was standing by tho edgo
of the track when n surgeon
cntr.c nnd, looking at his hands,
said: "My poor man, you'll
have to havo those fingers nmpu-tnted- ."

Flint of course laughed.
Ills gnarled nnd twisted fingers
wero the natural result of years
behind the bnt without protect-Iv- o

armor.
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SCHUPP WOULD RETURN
TO GIANTS IN SPRING

. mtjlfi ("w'"

Already there are icports Indicating
thnt Fordlo Scliupp will return to tho
Giants next season and that an ar-
rangement obtains between John Me-Gru-

and llrnnch Rickey, manager of
tho St. Louis Cardinals, whereby
Schupp will return to tho Now York
club In tlmo to go south for spring
training next year.

JAMES CLARKIN WONT SELL

Owner of Hartford Club of Eastern
League Denies That He Ic to

Retire From Game.

Jnmcs Clnrkln, owner of tho Hart-
ford club of tho Eastern league, Is out
with ti strong denial that he Intends to
sell nnd n tlio from baseball. Hut Just
the Minn- - the reports that ho would
guvo some of tho critics a chunco to
lnmlmsto him nnd tell how unpopular
ho Is, accoidlng to their vlow of It.

PLAN CHANGES NEXT SEASON

Player and Salary Limits to Bo Raised
In American Association Two

Clubs for Sale,

American usMicJutlon magnates plan
a much speedier elicult for next year.
The piujer limit may lie raised from
10 to IS, or even 20, It wus suld. Tho
salary limit may bo changed from $1,.
500, exclusive of inuiuiger, to 0,000.
11 Is rumored that Columbus und To-led- o

tennis may bo sold,


